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NEW CROP Dyeing, Cleaning and Iiaundryingswallowing :
INFORMATION FOR THE AFFLICTEDJournal amTdfroupr.

FtIibt !.m!;ig, Xtrch 19, 1880. Fancy Ponce Molasses. OF EVJBKY DESCRIITIOW.
Taoes and Lao Onrtains, Window Enades and Danuuk OnrU ns, Hnslln, Eep and Brooatelle Onrtaina, Csr--TALC8TT 19. BUSSELL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

REMOVED TO
Mo. 6 Insurance Building.lUSlm .

pets, Crumb Cloths snd Bags, Bilks and Bilk DresMS, Merino, Cashmere snd PopUn Sresses, Fringes, Qimps,Just received a cargo of about: LOCAL SEWS..

fFat other Local Nmn see Second Pti
Greenback State Convention.

Braids, Feathars, Blbbona, Kid Gloves, &c. Crspes and Crape Vails, Gents' Coats, Pants snd Tests.

Lanndrjlng of Bhlrts, Collars, Onffs, Underwear, ConnUriancs, Pillow Shams, to., e. Every thing gnsr.
antesd ftrst-oUs- s. Bole proprietor for the Bute of Connecticut of the celebrated Troy Patent Machine for

lanndrjlng collars and cuffs.

three hundred hogsheads, of our
own Importation.CLUBfclWrKWtfIAiaJW-CHILBLAIN- S

gTjrtJ'
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,

& ARTHUR 3LARSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at !aw,

IS LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN, COHN
OF DEEDS, for New York,COMMISSIONER Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina, Cal-

ifornia, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey .Min-
nesota, Ohio, LouBl&na, &c. &c.

Collections mads in all parts of the United States, at
Lowest Bates, through reliable correspondents. f2Stf

ELM CITY DYE WORKS ASD STEAM LA1JWDBT,
860 and 178 Cnapel Street.

m2 THOMAS FORSYTH.

Oousatonic Eailroad
"NEW M2E.

Through Cars Between Bridsepar'aad Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and CneapesRonto for Albany, Troy, Sar-

atoga, arid tbe West.
PASSKHOIB TBAIKBLOTS BBrDGEFORT fot ALBANY. 8ABATOSA Sn-- I

the WEST, 10:10 a. m (upon arrlrsJ of 9:W a.m.
tratliiromKewniyMiJW I T H THROUGHCAR FOR Af,BAIVY,arrlTtaigst fcW Vm. Arrives Saratoga 6:45 p. m connecting s
Albsuy with 8:10 p. m. Popular Chicago snd StLouis Express, arriving in Chicago 7:40 the nsz
p. m.

Iiesvs BBIDOBTPOBT st :(S p. m. (aonnwUns; with
8:46 p. m. Train from Nsw Havan) arrlTlns In
Albany 10:09 p. m., 8aratotra 130 night.

BET(IHJil!VaTHRnil(iHCARlUTM Al.
bany at 8:40 a. m., arriving In Bridgeport 13:8
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked st Hew
Haven Passenger Depot for iPittsficId and al
Bonsatonlc Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy snd
Saratoga.

SOS, 308, 31, 312 State St.

Delegates to tile Nation&l Convention
state Central Committee Indepen-

dent Resolutions.
The Greenback and Labor party of Con-

necticut held a State convention in the old

City Hall, Hartford, yesterday, for the par-pos- e

of nominating delegates to the National
Greenback convention, whioh meets in Chica-

go next June.

18

FINE CARRIAGES FOR FAMILY USE.B. P. ARVINE,
ATTOBiYW AT LAW,

Booms 9 and 11, 60 Church St.
mi

LATEST STTXES IH

About fifty delegates were present from
different parts of the State. The oonvention
was called to order at 12 o'clock noon by A),

SAGE CHEESE.!
We have 25 boxes extra

qualityVermont Sage cheese
at a moderate price.

And also 200 boxes plainGleason Cheese at lowest
market.

J. D. DEWELL & CO ,
Nob. 233 to 239 State Street.

f26if

exander Troop, chairman of the State Central
Ohaa. S, Hamilton,

Attorney end Counselor at taw,
YALE NATIONAL BANS BTJUiDTNa,

Coiner cf Chapel sad 8tt sts.

JLandaas, Landaalots, Ber-
lin Coaches, Coupes,
Broughams, Victorias.and

er Kockaways,
All strictly first-clas- Warranted to give

perfect satisfaction.

II. KILLAM & CO.,
ol5 tf New Haven. Conn.

H1BD AND SOFT CORKS.
painful difficulties are a mystery to

THESE They come from wearing tight boot
and shoes, also from loose ones ; they eome where they
please and when they please, and stay as long aa they
please, and nothing will remove them wichant causing
pain bo effectually as the treatment demonstrated by

DR. WELCH,
SO. 2TO CEKAPJELE STREET.

BUNIONS.
Where the skin has become hard, crusty, and so

overcome the natural sklu as to give rise to roots that
branch out in all directions, pinhaad oorns often ap-
pear, indicating several piths attached to the bone.
Tbaw painful difficulties are easily remedied without
causing pain by

Dr, Welch, 270 Chapel St.

Committee.
George W. Hewitt, of Bocky Hill, was

him. . One day he appeared at the telegraph
office of a small station. The clerk apprised
his cc at the next station of the unwel-
come visit, and before an acknowledgment
of the warning came was called upon, to en-

lighten the inquiring monarch respecting the
business of his office. Presently a message
came along the wires, and His Majesty desired
to be acquainted with its support. He was
told it was unimportant ; but was not to be
pnt off, and insisted upon the message being
repeated to him ; so the stammering clerk had
no choice but to regale the royal ears with the
German equivalent for: "The King pokes his
nose into everything." If King John was an-

noyed by the impertinence, he had to thank
himself for it.

Suoh was hardly the case with the late Earl
BusselL One evening, when he was the Min-

ister in attendance at Balmoral, a little old
man, buried in a greatcoat, handed a tele-
gram, addressed to one of the Ministers in
London, to the telegraph clerk in one of the
stations on the Deeside railway. The clerk,
after glancing at the message, threw it

back with, "Put your name to it.
It's a pity your master does not know how to
send a telegram." The name was added.
"Why, you oan't write!" exclaimed the clerk,
after vainly trying to make something of, the
signature. "What's your name ?"

"My name?" said the messenger my
name is John Bussel."

That clerk-wa- s transferred to another of-fi- oe

before many days passed.
Writing of the difficulty English engineers

experienced in making educated Persians un-

derstand the working of the electric telegraph,
Mr. Mounsey says : "Much of the time of one
of our officers was occupied during several
weeks in attempting to enlighten the mind of
a provincial governor, who had got it into his
head that the wires were hollow tubes, and
that messages were transmitted through them,
as in the pneumatic post. In vain was the
whole apparatus shown to His Highness ; in
vain even all its parts explained and

he stuck to his idea ; and it was only
by the suggestion of the following simile that
he was at last induced to relinquish it, and de-

clare himself satisfied. 'Imagine,'' said the
officer, 'a dog whose tail is here at Teheran,
and his muzzle in London ; tread on his tail
here, and he will bark there. "

A droll mistake was made by an imagina-
tive old dame who, having permitted a tele-

graph pole to be plaoed on the top of her
house, waited upon the chief of the tele

Nnf Bavsn, 0iui

H. D. AVEBTT.&, General Ticket Agent.
L. B. xTILMON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 10, 1879.

New York, Kew Haven and ifart
ford Railroad.

tcotsiyrumls
apstf

ON and after Uondav. Bfav 13th. 187S.a WEEK. 41 Q a dav at home easily made. Costly$72, Trains leave New Haven as follows :outfit free Address Tbui Augusta, Me "tr " ' j n.oa ..-i- an
a. nu, (this train stops at Miiford.i 1:60 n. m..NOTICE.laswiaj

Sparta of disgusting mucous from the
nostrils or upon the tonsils, Watery Eyes, SniuV
ties, Buixins in the Ears, Deafness, Crackling
sensations in the Head, Intermittent Pains over
the Eyes. Foetid Breath, Nasal Twang, Scabs
in "the Nostrils, and Tickling in the Throat are

SIGNS of CATARRH.
No other such, loathsome, treacherous

and undermining malady curses mankind. One-fift- h

of our Children die of diseases generated
by its Infectious Poison, and h oi
living men and women drag out miserable exist'
ences from the same cause. Vnile asleep,
the Impurities in the nostrils are necessarily
swallowed into the stomach and in-
haled into the lungs to poison every part
of the system.

Dr. 'Wei Da Meyer's Catarrh Core
absorbs the purulent virus and hills the seeds
of poison in the farthest parts of the system.
It will not only relieve, but certainly core
Catarrh at any stage. It is the only remedy
which in our judgment, has ever yet really
cured a case of Chronic Catarrh.

Cured! Cured! Cured I Cured!
G. G. Phesbtjbt, Prop. West End Hotel, Long

Branch, Cured of 20 fears Chronic Catarrh.
S. Benedict, Jr., Jeweler, G97 Broadway N. T.,

(memb. of fam'y) Cured of Chronic Catarrh.
E. H. Browk, 839 Canal St., K. T., Cured of 11 years

Chronic Catarrh.
J. D. McDonald, 710 Broadway, IT. T. (Slster-in- -

Law) Cured of 40 yearB Chronic Catarrh.
Mrs. John Docohtt, Fishkill, N. T., Cored of 8

years Chronic Catarrh.
Mrs Jacob Swahtz, Jb., 200 Warren St., Jersey

City, Cored of 18 years Chronic Catarrh.
A. B. Thobn, 183 Montague St., Brooklyn, (self and

son) Cured of Catarrh.
Kev. Wi. Anderson, Fordham, N. T-- , Cored of 20

yearB Chronic Catarrh.
Mi.t.h Amee, Opera Prima Do una, " I havo received

very great benefit from it."
A. McKxnnet, K. E. Pres., 33 Broad St., N. T.:

" My family experienced immediate relief."
&c, &c. See., Sec, tc, &c.

Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure is the
most important medical discovery since
vaccination. It is sold by all Druggists, or
delivered by D. B. Dewey A Co., 46 Dey St.,
N Y.. at $1.50 a package. To elubs, six pack-

ages for 7.50. Dr. Wei De Meyer's
Treatise is sent free to anybody.

elected president of the convention, and a.
L. Soper, of Windsor, secretary.

The following delegates at large were elect-
ed : H. L. Soper, Windsor ; H. O. Baldwin,
Nangatnck; A. P. Tanner, Mystlo Biver ;

Simael Malloy, Bridgeport
First District E. N. Phelps, Windsor; H.

O. Baker; Hartford.
Second District Joseph Puroell, New Ha-

ven ; . C. Bingham, Meriden.
Third District J. C. Valette, Voluntown ;

Charles D. Weaver, Sprague.
Fourth District F. E. Cleveland, Winsted;

Harvey J. Buggies, Bridgeport.
When the oonvention reaohed the appoint-

ment of a State Central Committee, Alexan-
der Troup positively declined to act
anv loneer in that capaoity. The

SEW HAVEN k NORTHAMPTON CO.,)
IfiEA&UBBB'S OFYXCB,

New Havkn. Feb. 14th. 1880.1HOP BITTERS.
rTIHE Six per cent. BonB of this Company daft
JL April 1st, I8u, will be paid witn interest to aaie

A Positive Cure
WITHOUT IIEMCrPfEJl.

Allan's Holnble Medicated Bongies.
lATi3NTEI OCTOBER 1, 187C

CA Medicine, not a. Prink.)
CONTAINS

HOPS, BtTCHTT, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

oi pa; mens, on presentation by tne noiaera to tne nn
dersigned.

fl6tapl EDWARD A. BAY, Treasurer.
ASD TBX PCBXST JLOT BEST MeDIOAX QT7AIXTESb The Maryeious Orguinette !

Ulcerated Joints
Are a most trying disease of the feet, occasioned by
long contin nance of hardened exoreecences growing
over the bone, under which forma fuogue virus and
suppuration, often breaks and becomes a running
sore from the bone, with great suffering. In most ca-
ses the patient requires oonstamt attention, and such
are remarkably treated by A
Dr. Welch, No, 270 Chapel S:reet.

OF AT.L OTHER BITTEB8.

Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver,
UKldnefollowing committee was chosen : At large !js, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Sleep-f- a

and especially Female Complaints.

81000 IX GOLD.

8:SS, :, 8:10 p. m. Washington Right SxprsMvia Harlem Biver Branch, li:40 p. m., (daily ex-
cept Sundays) stopa at Bridgeport,8outh Norwalk.
Stamford. Aooommodatlon, 6:30, 7:38 a. m 13:0S
noon, (:4S and 6:40 p.m. Train for Bridgeport s7:30 p. m.

SUNDAY EVENING TRAIN for New York will leaveat 8:10 p. m., arriving at Grand Central Depot s11:50 p. m .
FOB HABTFOBD, MIDDtBTOWN, NEW BRITAIN

S PRI NGFIELD, BOSTON and the North Expres2:80 a. m (dally except Kondays) for Hartford
stopping atMerld.ii This train goes from Hartfordto Boston via Willimantic and Putnam. Ac
oomxnodation 8:111 a. m. for Sprtnglleld. Express10:38 a. m. for Meriden. Berlin, New Britain, Mid
dletown. Hartford and Rpringfleld. Acoomm.
10:48 a. m.,for Meriden only. Express, 1:31 p. m.for Sprlngfleia.stops st Hartford and MeVlden on-
ly. Aooommodatlon, 8:13 p. m. for Springfield.
KxprMH s:38 p. m. for ileriden, Berlin, New Brit-
ain, Mld.li3toTm, fiartford and Springfteld.o:ifi p. im. to Hartford, connects for
New Britain and Middletown. Aocmnmodatlos
8:10 p. m. for Ssringfielrt. Expresa '13:00 mid.
night for Meriden. Hartford and Springfield
Bandars, express 12(C0 midnight for Meriden
Hartford and bpringfleld.FOR NEW LONDON, PBOVIDBNOK, NORWICH
DfiSTONand the Bast. Express trains at -- 13:8
midnight, and 3:37 p. m. Accommodation trainat 8:08, 10:40 a. m 6:35 p. m. Speolal to Gullfor.at 8:30 p. m., stopping at all stations.

Daily. K. M. BSED, Vloe Pnsldsnt.
myM

I TV in be paid for a case they will not core or help, org
for anything Impure or Injurious found In mem.

Ask your druggist for Hop Bfttcrs and try them) ONE BOXrore yoa sleep. Take no other.
Sop Cough Cxtbx 1b the sweetest, safest and best

Enlarged, Inflamed. Diseased and
'fender Joints

Hundreds of ladies and gentlemen suffer untold
misery, and it is brought en invariably by a compress-
ion of tne jointe. causing inflammation in and around
the socket, causing the joint to enlarge, with constant
pain. Ihese complaints require experience and some-
times long treatment in their oaree, bnt are easily con-
trolled by

DR. WELCH, 270 CHAPEL ST.

ha Hop Pat for Stomach, Liver and Kidneys lsl
Superior lu uu oLuers. auk jjruKgiBUh

T. C im an Absolute and Irresistible core fo:
eeness, use oz opium, looacco una narcoacsi

graphic company to complain that she should
get no sleep of a night, being kept awake by
the noise made by the messages passing over
hur head. "I don't think, sir," said she,
'von can be aware of all that's said along '

sena ior circular.
UxrreKbylrDsiats. Hop Bitten Mfg. Co. Rochester, N..Y

Ko. 1 will cnio any cave in four days, or leas.
No. ft will cure tbe most Obstinate Case, no matter of how Ions; standing;.ro nauseous doses of Cnsebs, Copaiba or Oil of Sandalwood, that are certain to

produce dyspepsia by destroying: tbe coating, of tbe tomacb.
Price SL.5U. Sold by all Drutrsrists or mailed on receipt of Price.
For furtuey particulars send for Circular.
P. O. Box 1,533. j. c. AMlAN CO.,

No. 83 John S treet, New York.
We offer 500 Reward for any case tbey will not cure.
QUICK, SAFE AND STJRE CUKE. 1 ly

I Jos ton & New York Air Iiiae KB.gr 5s f 't." V'""i ' Attiil". Outfit and a
IV ' j, ' tf.-ji- s.e,: j,-- r. i or terms au

Gm ii IJjtf B li J H.A,i Co.St.Luui.Mo KkuvlS7a trains will rnn Mfnllnw..Our Latest Departure IIngrowing Kails.
This most painful disease, by long standing, be-

comes obstinate and requires study and practice in its
successful cure.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
CO GROVE'S

A Reed instrument which enables ny one, whether
understanding music or not, to plaj any desired mel-

ody or harmony, sacred or secular, from the most
plaintive dirge to the liveliot dance music, with fault-lea-s

exnression. surpassine the execution of the most

them wires. There's a deal that hadn't ought
to be. I oan assure you, sir, that very much
that's said there, that I have to lie and listen
to, is such as no decent woman ought to hear;
and I hope you will put a stop to it." The
amused gentleman was hardly able to meet
the accusation with due gravity ; but he did
contrive to keep his oountenanoe while he in-
formed the. old lady that the young men who
had hitherto worked the wires were under
notioe of dismissal ; and that in future only
young women of great respectability would

Centaur Eiinlmeuts, the world's grea
Pain-relievi- ng agents for Han and Beast. higbiy educated and flxushsd performers. It is excel Fine Parlor Suiteslent m tone, poarsesaiiig a mecauuem oz marveiuus

simplicity, requiring but tbe intelligence of a child to
manipulate, yet capable of reproducing the musical

H. 0. Baker, q Hartford, chairman; Hartford
County, H. L. Soper; Middlesex County, J.
O. Chase; New Haven County, George A. Cos-grov-

Fairfield County, A. J. Morton; Litch-
field County, Lj. V. Pinney; Tolland County, to
be filled; Windham County, J. O. Valette;
New London County, A. P. Tanner, Mystlo
Biver. H. J. Buggies, of Bridgeport, was
also added to the committee.

The following resolutions were adopted :

Bosolved, That we as members of the Na-
tional Greenback Labor party of Connecticut
are united and stand firm on the principles
of the Greenback Labor party and that our
motto is anti-bon- anti-usur-

and no coalition with either of the old
parties.

The delegates to the National oonvention
were left uninstruoted.

The State Central Committee voted to call
the State convention to nominate Presidential
elcotors and State offioers to meet in New Ha-
ven oa July 5th at 11 a. m.

List of Patents
Issued from the United States Patent OJUce for the

week ending March 16, 1880, for the State of
Connecticut, furnished us by John E. Marie, solic-

itor of Patent, New Haven, Conn,
Myron Colensy, New Haven, sss'gnor to J. H. Mc-

Lean, Bt. liOaie, Mo., cartridge, two patent.
Myron , Mew Haven, assignor to J. H. Mc-

Lean, Ht. Louie, Mo., marine torpedo.
Myron Ooleney. Mew Haven, assigaox to J. H. Mc-

Lean, Ht Lonia, Mo., maobinn gan.
Geo. DJxon, Thompsonvili., pile wire mechanism

for looms.
rfemuel E. Mrwer, Milford, assignor to Magnetic

Lasting Machine Association, same plaoa, hand nailing
maohine.

Patrick Ooncannon, Walling'ord, device for pitting
spoon a.

Wm. E. Crane. Watortmry, governor.
enguetine B. Ouitla, Birmingham, assignor to A. H.

Gilbert Ira De Ver Warner and self, machine for fold-

ing corset parts.
Geo. L. Donovan. W. Meriden, assignor to O.Bogers

8t Bron., drawer pull.
yi. H. Fox. M w Haven, railroad velocipedes.
A. H. J nea, M.riden, extension ohandeller.
Joseph Kintz. Wet Meiiuen, aaslgnor to salf and

Patrlc Clark, lamp body.
P. w. Titsing and B. V. Kennedy, Vew Haven, mag-

azine flreaims.
BEXSBUE9.

Henry Lines, Mew Ba.t-t-- , Landau carriage top.
XKXONS.

W. F. Csborne, Ansonia, euspender ends.

S:0S a. m. TRAIN for WUlimantlc. oonnects at
with trains of the N. Y. & N. E. and N

Jj. N. railroads, arriving in Boston at 1:18 p. m.
Providenoe 13.-3- Worcester 13:27 p. m., and
Norwich at 10:50 a. m.

10:45s. m. TRAIN for Willimantie, connecting at Wtl.
limantio with N. Y. & N. K. and Now London
Northern Railroeda.

8:80 p. m. TRAIN for WiUimantlo. connecting at Willt
mantle with New London Northern R B., fo:
Norwich and New London.

Trains ieave TurnervlUe for Colchester at 9:50 a. in .
1:05 and 7:30 p. m.

Leave Oolohester for Tumerville at 9:35 and 10:50 a,
m., and 6:30 p. m.

Trains connect at Middletown with the Conn. ValleyRailroad for Saybrook and Hartford.
See Posters. f. H. FRANKLIN,m25 Superintendent,

New llaven and NorthamptonRailroad.

compositions oi tne past, present ana iurare.
Call and see for yourself.mm DistriDutionbe employed, so there would be no danger or --IN-J. HAYNES & CO., SOLE AGENTS,he r propriety being shocked any longer.

Office and Salesrooms,

Ulceated N ails.
Where has formed fungus and proud flesh, with

great pain, walking increases suffering until positive
rest is entirely dispensed with. The patient should
consult persons who by irtue of years of experienceare prepared to pass correct judgment and apply the
right treatment in every case. The most critical case
ot this kind successfully treated by

Dr. Welcb, S70 Chapel St.
CLUB NAILS.

The glands often become uloerated and the nerve
swollen causieg great suffering.

This is a bnnch of feet diseases which are suc-

cessfully treated by
DR. WEIiOH, 270 CHAPEL STREET.

400 Chapel Street, Cor. Temple,A Ci,00 Guarantee.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure will

G-enil-e Open da; and evening. Boom 6.
dl8 3mpositively cure Bright's Disease and Diabetes ; -- OF-

INVESTORS.
CASHMERES, SATIN. DELAINES AND SHEEN SILKS,

AT

A. C. CJIAJ?XI5EIt MM fi& SOUTg,
ma 388, S90 and 892 State Street.

On and after Mnndav. Nov. 9Rth. 1R7

and it is guaranteed that it will also cure 99
per cent, of other kidney diseases, 95 per
cent, of all liver diseases, and will help in
every case without injury to the system, when

:Trains will leave New TT.ven itfMA m.
111.. 1 0:.S SL. f..mrtfi n-- m- - tnr Pl.fnvil:.

taken aocordu g to directions, and the sum or
SI, 000 will paid to any person who cad prove

JOHN E. EAELE,
No. 350 Chapel.Street,

NEW HAVJSN.CONN.,
Gives bis personal attention to procuring;

that it has failed to do this. H. H. Warner &
Co. m!9eod2w 2tw

"Mr Tormented Bscs" Patents for Inventions Bundling Wood.
boxes of Dry Hard Wood Blocks for (28LAIU5E anywhere in the city.

New Haven Folding: Chair Co.,

is the exclamation of more than one poor hard IN TUB
working man and woman ; do you know why
it aches ? It ia because your kidneys are over- - United States & Foreign Countries,

APKAOTICE of more than fourteen years, and
to the Patent Office has given him

Who ranfc ?iOa luxuriant
and wavy trflsnw f --mmdant,
beautiful a - must use
LYON'S KAJ Hii' Hi) A. This
elegant, cheap w iu-- always
makes the Hdir cw freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
ont, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthyHair is the sure
result of using Kathairon,

553 State Street.malOKett Tobk, March lar, 18S0.

MB. J. 0. 00SOE0TE, New Haven, Conn.

tacked and need strengthening, and your sys-
tem needs to be cleansed of bad humors. Kidney-

-Wort is the medicine you need. "It aots
like a charm," says a well known physician,
"I never knew it to fail."

Kidney- - Wort will cure Kidney and liver
diseases and worst cases of Piles.

marl 7 Steod ltw.

a familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together with
the fact that he now visits Washington semi monthly
to give his personal attention to the interests of his cli-

ents, warrants him in the assertion that no office in the
country is able to offer the same facilities to Inventors
in securing their Inventions by Letters Patent and
particularly to those whose applications have been re-

jected an examination of which he will make free of
charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for pa

Dsas Sib Your oommittee have performed their
duty and enclose you the numbers in the order as
they were drawn from the box

For The Latest Designs
IN

Window Shades,
Fixtures,

Tassels, Etc.,
CALL ON THE

New Haven Window Shade Co.,

Dry murrain in morris.
On the 8th inst. two cows in the herd of

ten belonging to Andrew Marsh, of Morris,
aoted strangely, would not oat, and began to
grow thin in consequence ; and since that
four more have been taken. One of them

DR. WELCH
Removes Oorns under the nails, 'Warts or Moles on

the head, face or hands, Birth Harks, Blotohes, Black
Headed Ring Worms, Proud Flesh, Freckles, Tan,
Meth Patches, Dry, Bough 8kia, Old and Lingering
8ors compelled to heal, Chilblains' and Frosted Feet
and every case

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.
CONSULTATION FfiEE.

Office Honrs from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays from
10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

USB
Dr. Welch's Chilblain Lotion, a sure curs for Chil-

blains, Excessive Perspiration, bc.
Dr. Welt h'e Bunion Ointment.
Dr. Welch's Corn and Bunion Plaster.
Dr. Welch's Ingrowing Fall Remedy. Sure Cure if

directions svre tricly observed.
Persons desiring treatment at a distance should en-

close SI and stamp for remedies and full information.

AGENTS WASTED
In every City in New England. 50 to

75 per monlb;
Ctoll or address with stamp

DR. WELCH,
CHIROPODIST,

270 CHAPEL STREET,
JlS New Haven, Conn.

13,'39
S,851
7,858
8,646
8,289

15,781
11,1119

3,250
3,689
2,125

1,439
4,78
4,621

15,268
6,77

tent, made at Patent umce, at a smau cnarge.
His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign Oomv

tries are uneaualed.

'I'lio Hiithest medical Authorities
declare that the carbonates of soda and potash,
though they may temporarily relieve heart- -
burn and flatulency, injure the coats of the
stomach. Milk of Magnesia is an admirable j

substitute for these hurtful salts. Sold by !

druggists. 3teod I

llfer to more than one thotisand.oliente for whomdied on the 12th, another on the 13th, and

New PortaWe Music met
Can be used on the

Piano Rack, Back of a Cbalr, on Table
or mantel.

Folding snngly for the Pooket.
Is a Nice Heading- Rack as Well.

Also the regular
ORCHESTRAL ITIUSIC STAND.
Sardine Box Harmonicas.

Concert and Kichter Harmonica?.
Jews Harps.

Tin and Wood Fifes.
Violoncello Bridges and Pegs.

Tuning Forks, Chin Kests.
Full Assortment of musical merchan-dise

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

At 163 Chapel Street,
Under Elliott House,

Opposite tbe Opera House.
PECK SPEKKY.

COOK'S GRAND EXCURSIONS

TO BUROPBI
f SVft f aT 1,1 e summer ofANNUAL MAY PAR IT. lOaV,Grand Annual Edncstienal Vacationrsrlv, Annual midsummer Party.Pamohtpt, containing full parttoularsfwitb m.POf EVKOPE, rent frw on application. Touritt
Ticket, for Independent Traveler, by all routes.

Cook's lixcurslonlst contains fares for orer
1,000 tours. By mail. 10 ents.

Address I HItn AS cook snw.

he has procured Letters Patent. c M dsw
A O Da week in your own town. Terms $5 and outn

1.791
4.582
1,953

15.829
5,399

19,469
12,339
6,663
6,619
3,520

Address H. Hallett & Co., Portland, Meuutree.
three more are sick and will probably die,
while another acts somewhat better. In all
six cows were affected. On Saturday last Dr. LYMAN TREADWAY,Bland, of Waterbury, was called and pro Ii Hew Quarters,nounced tne disease dry murrain, wtucb be

ow nunma, westneia. uoiyojce, justnampton
Northampton and Williamsburg.Trains wlU arrive from the above points st 9:15
m., 1:38 p. m. and u:05 p. m.

Close Connections.At Plainville with trains east and wext on Nsw Yor
snd New England BB.

At Pine Meadow with Oonn. Western BR.
At Westfleld with Boston and Albany BB.

- At Northampton with Oonn. Bivr KB.
For particulars soo small Time Tabiea at tbe om.v

and dejeote. ED WASLi A. Ra?,
Genaral Tioket Agent.Few Haven, Nov. 3Wh, 1878. n3

5fw Wavfiei .lail tteriyy Kallroad-- fSn On snd after WEDN KaDA , May 15th
!Xig3al878, Trains will run as follows :

LKAVB H1W HAVEN,
At 7:10 snd 10:00 a. m.; 3:00, 4:50 and 5:16 p. m.

USAVB ANSONIi,
At 0:40 and 9:04 a. m.; 13:60, 8:10 and 7:36 p. m.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Nangatnok railroad, and at New Haves
with the principal trains of other roads centerinc
there. 8. 8. QOINTARD, Supt.New Haven, May 14, 1878. myl6

UA1LBUAO.
fflmSSSw. tM!n'

iilSa NOETH Lhavii BaiDaMPOKT.
7:30 a. IB. Milk Train for Hr'insted. (7:00 Sundays.)10:00 a. ui. Passenger Train for Winsted, oonneottngat Derby from New Haven; at Waterbury for

Bristol and Hartford and Watertown.
10:30 a. m. Freight Train for Winsted,

3:50 and 6:56 p. m. Uixed Trains for Waterbury, re
oslvlng passengers from New Haven at Ansonia.

4:50 p. m. P&esenger Train for Winsted, connectingat Derby from New Kavon, at WaterburyWatertown.
GOING SOUTH Luva Watzsbdbs.

4:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m. Freight Trains.
8:17 snd 11:60 a. m., 3:30 p.m. Passenger Trains, 'vl

p. m. UUk,
On Rundeys a milk train 6:35 p. m.
Swges lor Liteoflsid leave IJtohfleia Statisn on

irrival of a:J trains.
Freight trsir-- s ive paseeneer accommodntions.

OiCO. W. 3EA0H, Supt.
Bridgeport, May 18tb, lS-f- myl

Steamboat Line for New York.
Fare 1, including Berth.Tickets tor tbe Round Trip, S1.3V.

rjBCj The Steamer O. H. NORT11AM, Oapt.
--fciitCg.teeg.T. G. Bowns, will leave New Haven at
13:00 p. in., Sundays excepted. Ststerooms sold at
Berkele & Cnrtiss', 109 Ohnrch street, near Ohspel.
. Steamer CONTINENTAL, Capt. F. S. Peck, leavis
New H&ven at 10.'15 a. m., Sundays excepted.FROM NEW YOBK The O. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and tho CONTINENTAL at 11
o'clock p. m., Sundftv exoepted.

Nucdaay IWisrut Koatt for New York.The Steamer NSW HAVEN, Capt. Snow, leave
New Haven at 11 p m. Staterooms sold at the Park
House and Elliott House.

Tickets are sold and baggage oheuked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore anl Washington"20 JA8. H. WARD. Agent.

AT1I1V4 f. I.IVM

Dealer InEa:H of the above numbers
draws a Map of the City of New

said is not in the least contagious, and be
could not ten wnat made teem nave it. Dr.

Cauee and Effect.
The main cause of nervousness is indiges-

tion, and that is caused by weakness of the
stomach. No one can have sound nerves and
good health without using Hop Bitters to
strengthen the stomaoh, purify the blood and
keep the liver and kidneys active to carry off
all the poisonous and waste matter of the sys-
tem. See other column.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

WINDOW SHsVDJB GOODS,
430 State Street,

maS ly 4 Poors Above Court.
Carnages and Wagons for Sale,!
asTHa ir BEACH WAGON, also Bockaway,

"
T three Becond-han-d Phattoos; Top Carriage," shifting top. patent wheels ; alto Second-

hand Wagons and Carriages
Repairing of all kinds promptly sttended to and at

he Lowest Prices. Carriages and Wagons Stored and
Sold on Commission.

,a-- B. TWBTN. 104 ITOWTt STKICBT.

Bland sajs be has known cases at all times of
the year. The cattle have been kept in the BOYNTON'S '

Portable and Brick Set Furnaces51 Chmeh Street,same Darn, side dj side, witn tne same feed,
with four more cows and a yoke of steers.
which show no signs of the disease. The af

Haven.
Ko. 1,060 gets the FRENCH CLOCK.

" 1,20? gtts the MANTEL CLOCK.

" 769 gets the PABLOR CLOCK.

6,498 gets the CLTJSTEB PIN.

" 14,06 gets the 0LTJ8TEB PIN.

" 9,453 gets the LADY'S BRACELETS.

fection seems to be in the stomach alone, the
folds of whioh dry np and do not allow it to
perform its natural functions. The animals
seem to have strength and are able to get
around till the last stages, when they froth at
the mouth, run at the nose, and are in horri

CARPETS.
ble pain, aDd Kick and thresh around with 261 Hroadwsy, New York. P. O. Box 4197.their hind legs, but lose the power of their

A New Boom" Even Day!

NOT in prices but in the amount of goods I am
I koep all my cl4 customers and am

constantly getting nsw ones. Hearly everybody that
wants

Flour, Grain and Feed,
Has learned that the best of goods at lower prices than

elsewhere can be found at

ISO and 153 State tret.
If any one Is doubtful, they are invited to come to

my store and see (or themselves,

mall dirw JOHN KEKI.KY,

Brown's Household Panacea
is the most effective pain destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied externally,
and thereby more certainly relieve pain,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any Bimilar preparation.

It cures pain in the side, back or bowels,
sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, and all
aches, and is the great reliever of pain.
"Brown's Household Panacea" should be in
every family. A teaspoonf ul of the Panacea
in a tumbler of hot water (sweetened, if pre-
ferred,) taken at bedtime, will break up a
cold. 25 cents a bottle.

D A Ktt iWasbington St., Boston, mass.

WO J. bLUAllh ; & Mansfield
fore ones. One of them tore around lu such
a way at its death that it kioked through the
side of the barn, which seems almost incredi-
ble. While sick one of them was delivered
of a calf, which acts as healthy as any calf
can.

" 15,941 gets the GENTLEMAN'S HUNTING CASE

WATCH.

Ztespectf ully youre,

ALEXANDER BOSS, 1
JAMES M. SWEENEY, Committee.
LUOICS W. BEEBE, J

ABE NOW OrrEElNO THE LATE3T NOVELTIES

Hoadley's Building,
yTE W left remsining unsold Band and Decora-

tedA Tea Sets, Breakfast Bets, Decorated, Cham-
ber 8ts, Band and Plain, which we ahail olost out at
old prioe,

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

ODDS 1KD KNDS
Of Ooblcts, Spoonbolders, Cream Pitch-

ers, Glass Disbes, Salts, Vc,
AT HALF PRICE.

ALFRED IV. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass,

f'ew Store 51 Church Street,
rcalo d&w Hoadley Bnlldlnar.

DEAIjEBS in
LUMBER AND COAL.
V"i7'E offer or tal9 or rBn on easy terms a splendidState Correspondence. v v wilu every convenience lor Handling

Our large stock of Lumber, comprising every vsrie-

FOB THC BPKtNa TBADE.

Axminsters, Moquetteg,
Wiltons, Body Brusieis,

Tapestries, Three Plies,
Ingrains, Oil Cloths,

E,INOIiETJm, LICNUm aud COItXI
CINE, COCOA and CHINA MAT-TING- S,

RUGS and;mATS,
In ereat.Tariety.

.ru in uujjuuig, we sell fL extremely low prices.1,000,000 Bangor laths at New Xork oargo prices.
ftOO.OOO Rhingles of all kinds.
1,000 spruce Poles, suitable for boat masts.

Fencing Materials of All Kinds.
Doers, Sash and Blinds furnl'hed at .hnrt nntlm

Cook, Par!o and Office Stoves .Between flew York, Liverpool, Queens-ow- n
and London direct. Sailing weeklyfrnm llci IU W 1 Th. v.. .

IHucb Sickness
undoubtedly with children, attributed to other
causes, is occasioned by worms. Brown's
Vermifuge Comfits, or Worm Lozenges, al-

though effectual n destroying worms, can do
no possible injury to the most delicate child.
This valuable combination has been success-
fully used by physicians, and found to be ab-

solutely sure in eradicating worms, so hurtful
to children. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

623 TThF ltw

, vv nw.uinui jn lyi

Presents will be delivered to holders of the above
tickets, any time within 30 days, by presenting them
at

UOSGBOVfS'S

Great Boot and Shoe fctore,

Cor. Church and Crown St.

ma2d&w I EW HAVEN.

Our Honthern Pine Flooring? Is of the hut on.lif
CHTJBOHEfl, HOTELS, STEAMBOATS AND PUB-

LIO INSTITUTIONS, FUBNISHED AT SHOBT NO
and it will be for the Interest of builders and others
using Southern Pine to examine oar stock before pur--Sew Elevated Oven Kange, TICE AND UPON THE MOST BEA30NABLE ciwwuore, xi us uueaper roan vtnue HUB.

f'23 dfitw

uin iaion uruoauigthe Atlantic. Tliy are built entirely of iron and steel,are divided into water-tig- and compart-ments. Ssfoty Comfort Convenience. Cabin $50 to
$70, currency; sterge $'26. Prepaid tickets $3S, being$2 loer than most other lines. Company's offioes, 69
and 73 Bn.dway. N. Y. F. W. J. HURST, Manager.
Aeentg at Nrw Haven. BUNNELL ft SOKANTON, W.
FITZPATBIOK, A. McALlSTEB. Geo. M. Dowoes.

TERMS.
ASSO A FULL ASSORTMENT OFOur Favorite. SALESMEN WANTEIew Designs in Sterling Sil-

ver and Silver Plate. Prices lOOOD MEnTO SELL
CIGARS TO DEALERS.WANTS THE

INCLTJDIKG f A month and expenses
4) I Samples FreeIsOW. krii DEGRAAF mI nd Rend it with Tonrnniirtinn slan

vlsff YorxtoOussfistasB and Um':':ANTIQUE & MODERN EMBROIDERIES,

Table Covers, Piano Covers,
i9CDu m xc Biamn to insureSanswcr. S. FUATF.k St. tF A.

Dranford.
The citizecs of Branford have already sent

large Bums (or the relief of starving Ireland,
and they resolved in addition to devote St.
Patrick's day to the same benevolent object.
To this end a committee secured the services
of the Bradford brass band, and arranged
with Eev. H. O. Hovey, of Fair Haven, to
give his popular lecture on "American Cav-
erns." More than five hundred tickets were
sold, and there was demand for as many
more, when an unexpected hindrance arose in
the opposition of Father Martin, who, as a
spiritual adviser, is acceptable to his congre
gation, but who indiscreetly interferes
at times with their temporal af-
fairs. The priest solemnly prohibited
bis people, under threat of a publio ourae,
from attending a lecture by a Protestant her-
etic even on a scientific subject and for a be-
nevolent purpose. His harshness excited in-

dignation among some of his moat faithful
adherents, who even went so far as to dare
him to curse them when working for so sacred
a cause. Father Martin repeated hia threat
on the morning of St. Patrick's day, and
frightened a portion of his flock into submis-
sion. But otbers reminded him that this is a
free country, acd told bim that they uhould
carry out their original purpose. According --

ly whan, after the band had played several
tine Irish airs, Mr. Hovey stepped on the
platform of the Town Hall he was reoeived
with hearty applause by an overflowing audi-
ence, the majority of whom were Irishmen-Goo- d

humor prevailed throughout the leo-tu- re,

and many crowded forward to express
their thanks and appreciation.

"EVERYBODY'S FRIEND" ' P. O. Box 1379, CiaciiiiiU, Ohio,
Cbalr Covers,

Curtains, Cusbions, Djidjlms,
Silks, dec, &c, Ac. CliEtES fl. OAKS,

N0S- -

ATTZ. A.Q I

eT. V I M I tj I

Tons.
OXTY OF BERLIN, 6401
CITY of RIGHMOND40U7
OITT OF 0HE8TKB, 4fl6fl
0IT f of MONTBKAL 4490

Ton
CITY of BRUBS2L8, 877K
OIXY of NEW YOZiK S& 0
OITY OF PABIS, SOta
OITY of BBOOKLYN 392146 Church, Cop. Crown St.649, 651, 655 Broadway,

JEWELEK,

CHAPE'l, HYBKK1T,
malts

ASK

NEW YORK. Stop In and Exaaine liteWest 14 St. Kesansrei.

ojTosnEjcYs N&WYORIC Goods and Prices.
Yon can Purchase as Ijow at

Elevated B. B. (West side), Blsecker Strset Station.
Elevated B. B. (East side), Houston Street Station.
mlds;w3m

Formerly Jr. Craig's Kidney Cure,)
A vegetable preparation and the only snre
reineitv in the world lor Ifirielil'a lHwaw,IiiklMt. iitiJ A 1.1. lAiduey, l.iv"i", Uud
I ri u.--i r.T EliMCaMi'S.

fctTestimoniula of thebighest order in proofof these statements.
M5For the cure of Diabetes, call for War

ii Safe IiRcleft Cure.
LttiTFor the cure of lirisrhl'. and the other

diseases, call for Warner's Stale AUttneyand stiver Care.

TO COUaEEBS Off" THE. CORNER STORE,

ThtE0 nuvgaiflcant eteamera, built In mtertflit
are among the strongest, iargost and fas

mt on the A,tlftntio.
Xhm saloons are lnxnriongly fumlshd, eap3lalirveil lighted and vODtilatert. and tabe np the whoir

vldth of the ship. The principal staterooms are amid
ifcipa, forward of the engines, where least noise and
motion Is felt, and are replete with every oomfort,nar-Inf- t

aU latest improvements, doable berths, elaotrir
bellR. tie.

The QTxlsine has always been a eoaalalte of this Liud,
XA&lea7 cabins and bathrooms, Orsnttomen's smokLn

mni bathrooxoa, Barbers' shops, pianoa, libraries, &c.,
provided.

The Steerage aooommodatlon cannot be exoelied
Paeeongers of this class will find their ooxafort and y

particularly studied, and the provisioning unsur-
passed,rates 3f pr-.- and other ic formation, apply
Gx to SI Broadway, New York,

Edward Downes, 309 Ohapel street.
W. FltEpatrick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell & Soranton, 205 Ohapel street.
P. Morrigaey, 1S5 Oongress Ave. Tt

YOUR GROCER AS AT ANY

fm&CENTENNIALPABLOBBED
FIRST PB1ZB AWARDED 1878 1879.

We are offering THE LARGEST AND BEST
SELECTED STOCK of all modern styles of Furni-
ture and fancy articles for interior decorations in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty years experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers.

SPECIAL ISDUCESEXTS TO PURCHASERS.

New Buildings and Best Facilities.
Between 6th and 6th Avenues, New York.

08 eodly

mil DOORS AND BLINDS.
First-Clas- s FIsce in Hew Haven.Safe Remedies are

ife sold by Druggists Nos. 314 and 316, S.TITH improved machinery and facilities, we reState Mews. y and Dealers in w w nnw nan, to eomrjete ior uie ftiwvi cuuuuutu- -FOR ties against Imported work for OA8H. If oonsnmers
wantthat kind, they can have ONE DOOR, WINDOWOld No. 1S63 State Street.
OB J3L1NJJ, v A avsiusnuu, i

To be had only of

408 CHAPEL 8TBEET.

n:a3eod OPP. TBB GRKEN.
At Win slow A3. Lamb's

Cash Grocery Store,
X43 (teorge, cor. College St.

BEST and Choicest Groceries can always be found.
both in Baslness and Pleasure Teams,at moderate rates at 12u Georsre Street.mal6

Ei.CrIN BTJTTEB.
AVOTHEB fresh lot In 9 lb pails. The quality is

best, and will suit particular people.'23 E. B. HalX ft SON.

It. G. RUSSELL,. Lyman Treadway.Jal9tf

Medicine every-
where.

H. H. Warner & Co.

Proprietor.
EOCHESTEE, N. T.

d for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

A.s low a price as dealersjpay for
ABOHITBOT

SMELT! SMELT!

SHAD, SHAD,
Bass, Salmon, etc.,

34 Chattel StreAt. New Haven. Ot.mytm tf. ti. Cilesiney & Boa,
150 State Street, New Haven, the same by the car load.

Sfarm's Nsw Haven Transportation Una
Ootnmenoing Wednesday, Sept. 4th, 1678,swlJh The JOHN H. (STABIN, Oapt.

will leave New Haven at 10:15 n.' ..rtare sjij Wholesals DsAlers In svsr, desorlpLAVIUfi, Ceastom JHade Work at TeryFor Bale by Bichardaon & Co. and all other 'Drue
m. on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Leave New
York at 9 p.m. every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

The KRARTU8 OOBNINO. Oapt. Spoor, has reoent- -(fiat- -
uon

r 'MSil.yEEHOHANDAMBBIOANOOAOH, WIS
lOH AKD PIOTURB GLASS, VABFISfi,

JJJJi, PAIRS IMS DYB STTjrFi). ly had thirty new rooms add&d and is in first-cla-

ATHOfiTENSfcMlf.ING COMPANY
Mine at Hnrien-- e. Obalk Creek District, Colorado.

snape ior carrying passengers, win leave new navev
at 10:10 D. m. every Monday. Wednesday and Fridav.

tow Prices.
Lewis & Beecher Company,

Leave New York at 9 p.m. every Sunday. Tuesday
and Thursday. Only Sunday night boat from Newleavy Forging.Capital, 200.00U Shares. We offer for sale for a limited

period SO.OtrO ebares of tbe Capital Stock of thn BOB
TENSE MINING COMPANY at One Dollar sand L FOOTE & CO.'S, York.

1858 HOUSE 1880
AND

SIGN PAINTING !

Papering', Graining, Glazing,Plain and Ornamental Paper
Hangings, Points, Oils, Varnish,
"Window Glass, Brushes, etc.

WAll work executed in the beet possible manner
by competent workmen. Orders promptly sttended

- NO. 492 STATE STREET,
maStf TODD'S BLACK.

Fifty (;ent per Share Pamphlets containing
PritflDec us may be had on application to us, ad ques 353 State Street.

Fare reduced to fl, including berth in cabin," stateroom.
Tickets for the round trip, $1.50.
Fsaa Ooaoh leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Jjeave

THE BEST malalOO East Water Street,
dsrcrtf New Haven, Conn.

tion reapectin? title of Compn and organization will
b answered by Messrs. 8 well & Pi ro, counsel of the
Company. No. 206 Broadway. DATE ft Sc rilTIf- - oorner Church and Ohapel streets every half hourUseful and Ornamental. oommencing 8:80 p. m.

WE HATE the best facilities for doing all kinds of
Heavy Steel and Iron Forging. Drop Work,

Machine Jobbing, Planing, Lathe Work, etc Prices
and estimates given on application.

Mansfield Elastic Frog Cto.,
Congress Arc strict DSMrgett St.,

P o. Box 1,034. Mew Haven, Conn,
aul4 tf

Beautify yonr Yards and make yourbtiraenirroancuve ana Aiiracuve
Tickets soia ana oaggage oneocea to Fnuaaeipula,
Freight billed to the West at New York rates.
Special freight rates to Philadelphia. Baltimore and

SUN Jfinanoiai Agents, mo, croad Ht., new xqtk.

OBERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY
8Dedal Pers ally conducted Parties to this Dlav.

WM. O. ROBERTS ft X., of Onen, N. Y.,
'jgde&lfln In Fruit and OxnamenUl Trea,PlAnts,WASHING COMPOUND BOSTON, MASS.

JLVOliY fet3AJP.
BABBITT'S BEST, Home. Queen, Dobbin's

and a number of other kinde. An
awortment of Fine Toilet ttoape always on hand and
for sale by

HKWEXY RTOBEB,
172 Chapel St.,

rnais Near Coe's Opera Homs.
Hatiioru and Congress Water.OaSBS Just received, lu quarts and pints.T&J Prioe low.

mha EPW. E. HAIL & BON.

FRISBIE MART.

Washington.
Boats land foot of Oorflandt street, dose ta Panna.v uiosj, aaruoBf xboaee, sc., oner w uie pwiiioof New Haven and vicinity indnoementa inKKDUCTIOS IJ FBICE!and to visit Ireland, Scotland, England,

Germany, Switzerland. I ta.1 y, &c. to M l
by an Inman Steamer Jani 17th and July lmL to see
every interesting point at very low fares, nhieh

nrst.olass travel and Hotels, to be oandnetedby

Kt.TI clXlf MIIICI-- COSFAHT,
Patented, Oct. iId

$2.50 TO $3.00 FEB DAY.
Notwithrtandlng the reflaction in price, the

hitherto unrivaled exoellence of the table "Will be

and New Jersey Central B. B. Ferry. Bacgege trana
ferred free.

Tickets and Staterooms oan be purchased at Tontine
Hotel, at Ed. Downee', 839 Ohapel st.f and at JJownes
News Agency, 851 Ohapel Street.

staterooms for Sunday night bbat oan be obtained
W. A. Spaulding's drug store, 89 Ohuroh street.

new. rare and standard varieties of Nursery Stock for
the Spring of 1880, which cannot be surpassed in qual-
ity and price. Every tree, plant, shrub, vine, or any
article delivered by us, shall be of tha finest and bast
quality, guaranteed true to name, good roots and vig-
orous stock. Our lojll atrent. Mr. O. G. WATKI XS.of

WET ISVEXTED.tne organiser ana manager or nearly au tne parties to
Europe. Projrrammra etit on application. Address
M. J EJIKIXS, aaa Bread wray. New Vorfc.

The Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall,
Mich.,war in, send their celebrated Electro-woltal- o Belts

IV to the afflicted upon 80 days trial. Speedy
euros guaranteed. They mean what they say. Write
to ihem without delay. d29 dftwly

Sxt&i strictly msvintaiiied.

(IftPnUtt13 Stops, 3 Set Seeds, '2 Knee Swells, MM W ZU Irk Ills
o25 eodly )Proprietor

w. jo. AtxaJUB, &gent, Aew Haven.
W. O.ECRRTCN. Genera ADfi.PlM IS North su

your place, is ready J6 receive your orders and explain
our mode of doing business, and a card addreesed to
him will be cheerfnllv resnonded to. and he will callStool, Boos, only HS. IM mno,Htool, Grocers Sell It. ver. New Yor.Uovr & boos, V-- I O W) I tit W. illus and show specimens from which you can make selectThe Proof of the Padding is intrated 0.uWo Free. Adones DANIEL F. malSSmBEaTtr, Washington, N. Jf. the isauncr ions ix aeauea. very respecuuiiy yours,

WM. O. ROBERTS & 00.
Address all orders to 614 State street. ja!3 6mJP 18 A. Z JS U

TEETH ! TEETH! TEETH !

Ho. 353 Chapel Street,
Worth Side, Between Slate and Orange.

For The Most Artistic Photos

15 vv '1

OL&7 Shirt Co a

New England Caramels

The Stnrtevant woolen mills at Niantio are
to be rebuilt.

J. Henry King's house at Lebanon has been
burned ; loss $3,000, insuranoe $2,600.

The Bev. Dr. H. B. Elliott, of the Stoning-to- n

Congregational church, has resigned.
The Bev. Jared Ellsworth, of the Episcopal

church at Poquetannock, has been called to
the church at Hebron.

The Bev. J. P. Hawley, of Chester, has ac-

cepted a call to the Congregational church at
Westerly, (Stonington side. )

The badge of the First regiment is complet-
ed. The cost is $7. The design was selected
from more than forty drawings.

Xelejrraphtc Vagaries.
From Chambers' Journal.

When the news came of the revolution in
Turkey and the deposition of Abdul Aziz,
Queen Victoria, it is said, lost no time in in-

tervening in his behalf by telegraphing to
Constantinople and expressing her hope that
the exSultan would not be subjected to any

iolenoe or "Soignez le bien"
(take good oare of him) said Her Majesty ;
bat the cruel telegraph made her say ' 'Saig-n- ez

le bien" (bleed him well) ; and how they
bled him all the world knows. The story is
not impossible.

In his last annual report the Postmaster-Gener- al

owns that a poor woman, telegraph-
ing to a relative "Mary is bad," had her
message rendered "Mary is dead" ; and that a
pleasure party wishing to advise their friends
at home of their safety by the assurance that
they had "arrived all right," scandalized the
anxious ones with the announcement, "We
have arrived all tight" But many jokes are
perpetrated by the wire without receiving offi-
cial recognition.

A noble lord, as proud and fond as a man
should be of his beautiful young wifo, was
just about rising to speak in a debate, when a
telegram was put' into his hand. He read it,
left the House, jumped into cab, drove to
Charing Cross, and took the train for Dover.
Next day he returned home, rushed into his

. wife's room, and finding her there, upbraided
the astonished lady in no measured terms.
She protested her ignorance of having done
anything to offend him.

"Then what did yon mean by your tele-
gram ?" he asked.

"Mean ? What I said of ooarse. What are
you talking about f"

"Bead it for yourself," said he.
She read : "I flee with Mr. to Dover

straight. Pray for me."
For the moment words would not come;

then after a merry fit of laughter, the sus-

pected wife quietly remarked. "O those
dreadful telegraph people I No wonder you
are ont of your mind, dear. I telegraphed
simply: 'I tea with Mrs. in Dover-st- .
Btayfcrme." . ; .

CoobMflrewAXLE GREASE. Tell their own story. Fresb every day.
JSTo.SlO Chapel Street.Beat in the World. Lasts longer than any other,

always in cooi condition. Cures sores, cuts, bruises 88 Crown Street. fl9 3m .

In tbe City, sroto

PACE'S STUDIO,
and oorns. Costs but little more than tbe imitations.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.KEOBIYXD this day s largs stock of Tins Dairylivery package has the trade mark. Call for the genu-

ine-, and take no other. TRADEMARK TbeGreat TRADEMARK

We offer Ton to.day t

Philadelphia Squab", Wild Pig-
eons, English Snlpe,Capon Chick-
ens, Turkey s, Broilers, Ducks, c

ALSO,
Fresh strawberries. Hothouse

Cucumbers, Bermuda Tomatoes,
White Onions, Bweet Potatoes,
Now Bermuda Potatoes, Radish-
es, Lettuce, and a fine line of oth-
er Vegetables and Fruit.

Call and examine our first-cla- ss

stock of everything in the market
line.
350 and 332 State Street.

malO

JOHN F. ZEBLEY, JR. Cor. Chapel, and; College Streets,
jr. II tell. u nm-ed- y,

An unfailing
core for Seminal
Weakness, 8perma-torrhos- a,

Iaj poten-
cy, and all diseases
that follow, as a se-

quence of
as Los. of'

Ji rdlOJl, dwhb hv auuntwi viRfw,
Fresh Country Xggs warranted) 16c per dozen, T

dozen for fl.
5 lbs. Oannad Mackerel, 8Se. per can.
No. 1 Shore Mesa Mackerel $2 per kit.
Fancy Bonalea. Codfish 60c. per box.
Fine Boneless Oodnah 9c. per lb.
Yarmouth Bloaters, Dried Herring, 8t. Albert Bar-din-

Boneless Barrtlnea, Sardines in Mustard, Sar-
dines in Tomato Ssnoa, Italian Maooaronis snd

C tffl
:i II oad 8u(Drexel Bnlldinsr),lVew Yorlc
JMSAIjIsI 1IV ltOKI IVew HsaTen.

A Pull Set of Teeth for tented, Mch.Issued by cities, counties and townvhips of

0HI0,IND1ANA,ILLIN0IS,M1S- - Holiday G-ood-s,

$5.00 A Good AssortmentVermicellis.
At Nepers, Tbe Jeweler,TEAS AND COFFEES.SOURl, KANSAS, NEBRASKA,

IOWA AND COLORADO. for the celebrated Saltzman Watches. DlaAGENT and Fine Jewelry a specialty. Also fin
ouu uom uiuuiuior icuea uu geniiemen, ar.

Old Government Jsts, 83c
Mocha, 88c
Maraoalbo, age.
Best Rio, 23o,
Santos, ISo.

Fancy Ookmg, (So.
Fancy Japan, 65c
Fin. Oolong, 60c
Fine Japan, SOc
Choice Oolonr, 40c FRESH GOODS

And upwards. Perfect satisfaction or no charge
made. Teeth nUed for

50 CENTS
And upwards. Worst cases of ulcerated Teeth per-
manently cured snd filled. Braken-o- n Teeth built

p with sold to their former ships snd usefulness.
Tetth extracted by the use of nitrous oxide or laugh-in- s;

gas.
flj V a. H. aiPNEy, Dentist.

Special attention given to defaulted bonds of the above
States, and information furnished. AU classes of
K&llroskd Securities, interet paying or defaulted,
bought and sold. Correspondence, solicited.

. 63 Church Stree
Opposita Pout O--AT-

rt A TBAB and expenses to agents. Outfit free.
Address P. O. VIOEEBT, Ofrasta, Maine. Voice and Piano.$77

Oholos Japan, sue
All Coffees Ground Fresh to

; Order.
Canned Fruits snd Vegetables.
Champagnes, Wines and Liquors,

IJIPOBTES and BOJ1MTIC OI6AK,

MANBFAOTTJBEB8 OF
ELII CITY inPBOTEO YOKE SHIRT,

70 Court Street, New Haven, Ct.
beat leave to Inform our friends and tbeWE that we enter npon the New Xsar with a fan

stock of goods purchased before the lata rise, snd ars
prepared to sell oar Shirts at the lowest prices. Our
Wholesale Department will be oondncted as
usual. Our Custom Department will receive
special attention none but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed. The most approved makes of Cot-

tons and superior Ianens, carefully selected for our
fine trale, will be used. Fine Foreign Fancy
Shirting's We have plaoed an order for the most
extensive and attractive assortment of French and
English Fancy Shirtings of superior fabrics, embrac-
ing some three bnndred different patterns of the most
novel designs and cho'-c- selected styles. The style of
our Shirts is represented in the above cut. The patent
bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far th. most desira-
ble aa to fit and service. Goods are warranted to give
satisfaction In every particular. We invite inspection
of the fabric, workmanship and style of ontttag, at our
office, 70 Court street, oorner of State, New Haven.

We have on hand a few dozen Shirts, made of waro-snt- ta

and other good styles Got ton, which we offer to
close st S3 snd 76 cents.

CITY SHIRT CO.
128 tf G0. P. UAHYIN, Secretary.

BEFORE TAlB.in.Iin "AFTER TAIIBB.

of Vision, premature Old Age, and manyother Diseas-
es that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and s e.

fwr Yull partienlaM In our pamphlet, wnion we de-

sire to sen! free by mall to every one. '.he Spe-d-se

Medicine Is sold by aU druggists st $1 pw pack-g- e,

or six passages for $5, or will be sent freiby mall
on receipt of the money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.

rT-- Sold In New Haven by all Druggists.
j aT lydfcw BIOH ABPSON a CO.. Wholesale Agts.

E. A. Isessiier k Co.,

Apothecaries Hall,

301 Chapel Bt.

BUSHNELL'S

ardware Store
WM. D. BRYAN.

verlieerti by addressing Ceo. P. Howell 6cAdCo., 10 Spruce St., New York, oan leera tne exact
cost of any proposed line of ADVERTISING in Amer-
ican newspapers, g I Pamphlet, 18c

Miss Fannie C. Howe,

WHlf ISN'T THAT CHEAP.
J. H. KEARNEY OFFERS

FJE8H EGOS at ISo. per dozen, 7 dozen for SI.
Table Batter 30e per ponnd.

Sweat Oranges 15e per dozen.
Extra nice Mackerel fto per lb. Codfish 4c

per lb. Choice new crop P. B and New Orleans Mo-
lasses jnst reoeived, prices low. Orackers S, 7, 9o per
lb. Fancy Orackers and Snaps 9o per lb. Oholos
Smyrna Figs In fancy baskets 16c 4 quarts new me-
dium Beans 26& albs best Laundry Starch 2so.
8H11 selling s bars Taylor soap 25a. Try our Family
Floor, $1 per sack. Splendid Coffee 20c per lb.

NEW BARGAINS OOHTnrCAIXY.

J. It. KEARNEY,

103 Crown Street,
Nest to sand West of Mastc Mali.

Instructs in Singing and on tne Piano.

FIsUPE IJSSTBUCTiasr.

Out torn Tailor,
WO. 127 CilUKCH STREET,
Dress and Business Salts,

lower prices thss ever before. sag

leHoriH In Water dolors.
STTLE. MADAME HEGKJ'8 METHOD.NEW : f1 and SI .60 per lesson. Also, lessons

in china painting, tile decorating and oil colors.
MI8S N. S. OADT,

mats tf 99 Howe Street. ' 212 Citapel Street,

A risit to our commodious establishment will sssors
general satisfaction.

Andrew Goodman,
NO. SS CROWN STREET,

Kear Music Hall, 4 doors from Church St.,
malS Olwdmsm'si Bnildiia;.

Mil. CliAltLES T. HOWE,FOB 8ALB CHEAP. AND 103 UNION STREET.Cranberries.
A FEW BBL8. in prime order ; tbe lart w sx--

pect to reoeiTS this season.
ms - X. E. HAIiZi ft SON.

iOJ5 crown street,; ,

InstrnoUfon tbe Vlnte. Stilt
FTR8T-CI.A.8- B SEWING MACHINE, entfnlr14 mageoduew. xor bbj. as a arreas rjarnin. innnimitlUDg donn or oaxony .was prone to dropping

in upon officials when they least expected Cor. BUI Street and Ceifmn Avenue
mil. THISOFi-IO-

wj ..m!itstt,iaaillHissi


